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Twelfth-ranked Oregon 
wouldn’t reveal fits startfing 
quarterback for Saturday 
agafinst  Georgfia  State.  
Coach  Mark  Helfrfich  
wouldn’t even say fif fit was 
a game-tfime decfisfion. 
“Maybe, maybe not,” 

Helfrfich safid after practfice 
thfis week fin advance of the 
game between the Ducks 
(1-1) and Panthers (1-1) at 
Autzen Stadfium.
Earlfier thfis week, starter 

Vernon Adams Jr. revealed 
he had a broken findex 

sustafined fin the season 
opener agafinst hfis former 
team Eastern Washfington.  
Adams even went so 

far as to say fit bothered 
hfim late fin Oregon’s 
31-28 loss to now-No. 4 
Mfichfigan State. Oregon 
cut the Spartans’ margfin 
wfith Adams’ touchdown 
pass to Byron Marshall 
about three mfinutes to go, 
but on the Ducks’ last drfive 
he overthrew a wfide-open 
Marshall. 
Adams shared reps fin 

practfice thfis week wfith 
Jeff Lockfie, who was 
Marcus Marfiota’s backup 
last season. Adams, who 
transferred to Oregon from 
Eastern Washfington for hfis 

won the startfing job over 
Lockfie fin fall camp. 

“We’ll see. Game-tfime 
decfisfion. But fit’s feelfing 
good, and I feel lfike I’m 
gofing to play.”

thfis season, Adams has 
thrown for 555 yards and 
three touchdowns.
He has been fintercepted 

twfice. Should he play on 
Saturday, he needs just 
seven yards passfing to reach 

the 11,000-yard mark for 
hfis career. 
Here are some other 

thfings to know when the 

STILL  YOUNG:  
Georgfia State launched fits 
football program fin 2010 
and fin 2013 jumped to 
FBS-level competfitfion fin 
the Sun Belt Conference. 
It’s been a rocky start. The 
Panthers went 0-12 overall 

year. The 34-32 vfictory 
over New Mexfico State last 
weekend was the program’s 

rejofinfing fit — Georgfia State 
was one of the foundfing 
member of the Sun Belt fin 
1976 but left fin 1981. 
ADDISON  CLOSE:  

Recefiver Bralon Addfison 
scored on a punt return 
durfing the loss to Mfichfigan 
State, gfivfing hfim three such 
TDs at Oregon, one short 
of the school record shared 
by Clfiff Harrfis and Keenan 
Howry.  
Addfison, who sat out 

last season after knee 

career-hfigh 236 all-purpose 
yards agafinst the Spartans, 

fincludfing seven catches for 
138 yards, and four punt 
returns for 98 yards. 
H U R TI N G 

RECIEVERS: Georgfia  
State’s recefivfing corps fis 
hurtfing. Donovan Harden, 
who led the Panthers last 
season wfith 60 catches 
for 885 yards and seven 
touchdowns, broke hfis foot 
fin fall camp and won’t be 
back untfil next month. Then 
senfior Avery Sweetfing 
broke hfis collarbone fin the 
opener agafinst Charlotte. 
But the Panthers have 

seen the emergence of 
freshman Penny Hart, who 
has 12 catches for 203 yards 
and three touchdowns fin the 

QUOTABLE: “The  
guys are all rfight. They’re 
(tficked) off, whfich fis 
good. But people are just 
ready to come back out 
here and work. No one’s 
blamfing anyone. We’re just 
frustrated as a whole that 
we dfidn’t get the wfin, we 
just want to come out and 
play better thfis week,” safid 

on the loss to Mfichfigan 
State. 
REALLY, THE KIDS 

ARE  ALL  RIGHT: 
Oregon proved last season 
that one loss doesn’t make 
a season. The Ducks fell at 
home to unranked Arfizona, 
whfich dropped them from 
No. 2 to No. 12 fin the 
rankfings. But the team 
regrouped and reeled of 
nfine strafight vfictorfies and 
a spot fin the champfionshfip 
game of college football’s 

“There’s a bunch of guys 
that were fin the same locker 
room and we just talked 
about how that galvanfized 
us last year, and there’s 
absolutely zero reason why 
that can’t happen agafin,” 
Helfrfich safid.

Who wfill start at quarterback for the Ducks?

AP Photo/Ryan Kang, Ffile

In thfis Sept. 5 file photo, quarterback Vernon Adams 
Jr. pofints to the crowd as he walks off the field wfith 
hfis hand wrapped after an NCAA college football 
game agafinst Eastern Washfington fin Eugene.

By ANNE M. PETERSON
AP Sports Wrfiter

CORVALLIS (AP) — San 
Jose State has fit tough thfis 
season wfith games agafinst 
Auburn, Bofise State and BYU. 
The trfip to Oregon State 

(1-1) on Saturday doesn’t 
seem as dauntfing for the Spar-
tans (1-1).

season under coach Gary 
Andersen, are young, are 
learnfing new systems and start 
a true freshman at quarterback. 
It could be the perfect 

opportunfity for San Jose State 
to shake off a 37-16 loss at Afir 
Force last weekend.   
“I don’t thfink there are 

baby out wfith the bathwater,” 
thfird-year coach Ron Caragher 
safid. “I thfink the guys have 
played pretty good.”
The Spartans, however, are 

just 4-10 on the road under 
Caragher. The team’s last 
nonconference road vfictory 
over an FBS-level opponent 
came fin 2012, when the Spar-
tans won 12-0 at Navy. 
Oregon State, a one-touch-

down favorfite, fis also comfing 
off a 35-7 drubbfing by Mfich-
figan at the Bfig House. Lfike 
San Jose State, the Beavers are 
lookfing to learn from the loss 
and move on. The sooner the 
better. 
“It’s a process, and we 

knew we would run finto 
some adversfity along the way. 
We’ve run finto some adversfity 
and we’ll keep dofing what we 
do and we’ll get prepared to 
play agafin,” Andersen safid. 
Here are some thfings to 

know for San Jose State’s vfisfit 

ALMOST A SPARTAN: 
Oregon State true freshman 
quarterback Set Collfins was 
very nearly a Spartan, but 
suddenly changed hfis mfind 
and headed to Corvallfis. 
Caragher prafised Collfins 

and essentfially safid there were 

chose to go somewhere else, 
that’s thefir prerogatfive.”
Collfins, who played at 

Granfite Hfills Hfigh School 
fin Southern Calfifornfia, has 
thrown for 171 yards and three 
touchdowns wfith no fintercep-
tfions through two games thfis 
season. He’s also run for 180 
yards. 
“He’s a good player,” Cara-

gher safid. “And good players 
rfise to the surface.”
OTHER  CONNEC-

TIONS: Current Oregon State
offensfive coordfinator Dave
Baldwfin was head coach of the
Spartans from 1997-2000. He
led San Jose State to a 40-27
vfictory at Stanford fin 2000,
whfich was the last tfime the
team beat a Pac-12 opponent
on the road. 
The Spartans’ last vfictory

agafinst a Pac-12 opponent
came fin 2006, when they 
defeated the Cardfinal 35-34 at
Spartan Stadfium. 
DUAL QBs: San Jose State

uses two quarterbacks, senfior 
Joe Gray and junfior transfer
Kenny Potter. But the fidea fis to
get to a place where there’s a 
clear starter, Caragher safid thfis
week. 
Oregon State’s sfituatfion

was sfimfilar gofing finto the
opener agafinst Weber State,
when Andersen safid he would 
play both Collfins and redshfirt
Marcus McMaryfion. Collfins

game, but the Beavers contfinue
to rotate McMaryfion fin at 
tfimes to gfive hfim experfience. 
TAGO UPDATE: San

Jose State junfior lfinebacker
Chrfistfian Tago took a scary
helmet-to-helmet hfit fin the
fourth quarter agafinst Afir
Force and left the game. Tyler
Wfilson was ejected from the 
game for targetfing. Tago’s
status for Oregon State was
uncertafin. 
But the Spartans could see

the return of tackle Keenan
Sykes (knee) and defensfive
end Cedrfic Lousfi (foot). 
MORE  BARRS-

WOODS: Andersen says he 
expects to see runnfing back
Storm Barrs-Woods play for
the entfire game agafinst San
Jose State. Barrs-Woods dfid

Mfichfigan because of a knee 
finjury that had bothered hfim
just before the game. 
Andersen told reporters on

Thursday that Barrs-Woods
managed hfimself well over the
course of the week fin practfice. 
“We put hfim fin the game

(at Mfichfigan) and we gave
hfim some opportunfitfies, but
Storm fis stfill gettfing hfimself
back,” Andersen safid. “To
say that he’s 100 percent back
today and ready to go? Storm’s 
probably gonna say that. But I
want hfim to feel comfortable.”

Young Beavers look 
to rebound agafinst 
San Jose State

Assocfiated Press

SPOKANE, Wash — Whfich Wash-
fington State football team wfill show 

ploddfing squad that lost to Portland 
State of the FCS fin the season opener 
or the one that rallfied to beat Rutgers 
on the road last weekend? 
Coach Mfike Leach mfight be 

concerned, gfiven the Cougars have won 
more games on the road than at home 
durfing hfis four seasons fin Pullman.
“It’s a bfig questfion because we 

keep the routfine pretty close,” Leach 
safid of the home record. “It’s a good 

Washfington State beat Rutgers 37-34 
last weekend.
The Cougars (1-1) played crfisper 

and faster and dfidn’t panfic when they 
fell behfind late fin the game. Agafinst 
Portland State, they slogged to a 24-17 
loss fin heavy rafin.
“We mfight have been sloppy at 

tfimes, but we weren’t hesfitant,” Leach 
safid of the Rutgers game. “Week 1 we 
were hesfitant, just constantly pressfing 
and our tempo was slow as can be. Week 
2 we played fast, weren’t hesfitant.”
That was especfially true of 

quarterback Luke Falk, who was 
chosen Pac-12 player of the week 
after throwfing for 478 yards and four 
touchdowns.
Falk drove the Cougars 90 yards 

for a game-wfinnfing touchdown fin the 
closfing seconds.
“I thought the bfiggest thfing fis he 

was calm and composed and held the 
huddle together wfith hfis presence and 
expected to move the ball and wfin,” 
Leach safid.
Leach safid Wyomfing (0-2) plays 

hard, despfite openfing the season wfith 
losses at home to North Dakota and 
Eastern Mfichfigan.

Wyomfing ground game squares off agafinst WSU passfing attack

 WHITNEY & ASSOCIATES
 37 SE Dorfion Ave  •  541-276-0021

 www.coldwellbankerwhfitney.com • cb@coldwellbankerwhfitney.com  Each offfice fis findependently owned and operated.

 NEW  NEW  NEW

 $187,500
 COLLEGE VIEW HOME . 2394 sf(m.l)) home wfith 4 
 bedrooms, 3 baths and a 2 car garage. Thfis home 
 fis fin a great locatfion, prficed to sell. Don’t mfiss 
 thfis opportunfity. Please call  KEVIN HALE @ 541-
 969-8243  cell to schedule a tfime to look at thfis 
 home.  #15673343

 $439,500
 BLUE MOUNTAIN VIEWS/3.59 ACRES!  Custom 
 bufilt 2948 sf(m/l), 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. 
 Corfian countertops, hardwood floors, separate 
 heatfing/coolfing for upstafirs & downstafirs, 
 supersfized water heater. Alarm system. Seamless 
 steel sfidfing, wrap around deck, custom bufilt 
 stone block fence. Doubly regfistered water rfights. 
 JERRY BAKER 541-969-6378  cell. #15208177

 $115,000
 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH , 1700 sf(m/l) Athena home 
 on 1.5 lots. Free- standfing gas ffireplace, heated 
 shop/garage, plus 3 out bufildfings. Call  JERRY 
 BAKER 541-969-6378  cell to schedule a 
 showfing. #15340109

 ATH ENA

 Jerry
 Baker
 Broker

 Kevfin
 Hale
 Broker  Jerry

 Baker
 Broker

 Reduced prfice  $125,000 , wfill consfider 
 carryfing contract! GREAT locatfion, 
 Southgate, 7200 sq. ft. corner lot. House 
 approx. 1000 sq. ft., presently used as 
 Beauty Salon, all equfipment fincluded! 
 Could be made back finto a home wfith 
 extra effort! Call 541-276-0928 to see.

 FOR SALE BY OWNER

 2008  MANUFACTURED  HOME
 permanently secured to concrete, foundatfion 
 on a 1/4 Ac., wfith tool shed. V.A. approved. 
 Flood Ins: Not Regqufired! 3 bed/2 bath, 
 formal dfinfing rom., fully loaded kfitchen, 
 famfily dfinfing area, laundry rm. All fenced fin, 
 nfice locatfion for prfivacy, very qufiet  $125K.

 548 SW Delwood St., Pfilot Rock
 541-443-1292

 FOR SALE BY OWNER

 CLA SSIFIED MARKETPL A CE
 Pla ce cl a ssfi ffied  ads on lfin e at www.ea stor eg on m a r ketplace.co m  or  ca ll 541-278-26 78

 CO N TACT US
 211 S.E. Byers
 Pen d let o n , Orego n  97801
 Cla ssfiffied : 1-800-962-2819
 Fa x: (541) 278-2680
 Cla ssfiffied  em a fil: cla ssfiffied s@ ea st o rego n fian.co m

 To ll Free fin Orego n : 1-800-522-0255

 333 E. Mafin • Hermfist o n , Orego n  97838
 Cla ssfiffied : 1-800-962-2819
 Fa x: (541) 567-1764

 24  HO UR SERVICE
 Cla ssfiffied : 1-800-962-2819
 Fa x: (541) 278-2680 • (541) 567-1764
 Cfircu latfion and mafin sw fitchbo a rd: 1-800-522-0255
 cla ssfiffied s@ ea st o rego n fian.co m
 Lea ve us a m e ssa g e  and we wfill 
 co n ffirm yo u r ad the next wo rkfing day.

 ED ITIONS  DEADLINES
 Monday Onlfine   2 p.m. Frfiday
 Tu esd a y  3 p.m. Monday
 Wednesday  3 p.m. Tu esd a y
 Thu rsd a y  3 p.m. Wednesday
 Frfiday  3 p.m. Thu rsd a y
 Sa t u rday  3 p.m. Frfiday

 Dead lfines for advertfise m e n t s to  a ppea r fin 
 the Ea st  Orego n fian for all cla ssfiffied  lfine ads.
 We A ccep t

 Ea st Oregonfian
 Herm fiston  Hera ld

 Blu e Mountafin Ea g le
 W a llow a  County Chfieftafin

$114,900 4-5b/r 2 
bath FAheat and 
coolfing, newer roof, 
newer exterfior pafint, 
wfith fenced yard .
Great  Buy! Call  
Scott (541) 
379-3283

Garton & 
Assocfiates
(541) 276-0931

Homes for Sale,
Pendleton 100

$105,000 –2-3 Bed-
room.  1236 Square 
Feet.  Detached Ga-
rage.   Updated  
kfitchen and bath-
room.  Close to 
shoppfing.  MLS# 
15417557
Rocky Mfikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty
(541-379-8690)

Homes for Sale,
Pendleton 100

$149,900 –3 Bed-
room 2 Bath 1496 
sq. ft.  Gorgeous low 
mafintenance  prop-
erty. Updates finclude 
Kfitchen, Roof, Wfin-
dows, Sfidfing.  Very 
nfice finsfide & out.  
MLS# 15397349
Rocky Mfikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
(541-379-8690)

$109 000for 3 bed 2 
bath-attached  ga-
rage-Forced afir heat 
& cool-2002 stfick 
bufilt  common  
wall--SW Nye off Tu-
tufilla Rd BRING OF-
FER  #15340571  
Call Kerry 541 37 
6855 
TURN HERE 

REALTY & TRAVEL 
541 377 6855

Homes for Sale,
Pendleton 100

TO THEnfice lady fin 
the offficfial lookfing 
brown SUV comfing 
down the hfill finto 
Pendleton,  a.m.  
09/16, just wanted to 
say hfi, and I dfid 
wave back. Dan

Personals 20

Emafil or Call 
Paula @

classfiffieds@
eastoregonfian.

com
541-278-2678
to place your 
classfiffied ad!!

Personals 20

--TURN  HERE
Travel for Itfinerarfies 
and Bookfings world-
wfide - -- -Escorted 
Group tours to Aus-
tralfia wfith local's
vfiew. ---- Relfiable 
ladfies travel com-
panfion for safe or-
ganfized  bookfings  
and travel 541 377 
6855 - 
TURN HERE 

REALTY & TRAVEL 
541 377 6855

Travel 12

Vfiew all 
state wfide legal 
notfices onlfine at
www.publfic
notficeads.com/

Specfial Notfices 10

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD ON THE
FIRST DAY OF
PUBLICATION.
Whfile we are happy to 
make any necessary 
correctfion, we cannot 
be responsfible for er-
rors appearfing for 
multfiple days. Thank 
you!

CLASSIFIED LINE 
AD DEADLINES

Edfitfion:

East Oregonfian

Tuesday
3pm Monday

Wednesday
3pm Tuesday

Thursday
3pm Wednesday

Frfiday
3pm Thursday

Saturday
3pm Frfiday

Hermfiston Herald
Wednesday
3pm Monday

Call Paula

541-278-2678

classfiffieds@
eastoregonfian.com

Specfial Notfices 10

CLASSIFIEDS HAVE IT!


